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Special Gifts 
The fnlltl\' Ins: mndc a dun�o�tinn Ill lh� 
frtcnd" of lhl! Small Aninml Ho-;pitul of 
the l nhc�ll) ot' Jlcnn,}IYJniu in h•mur 
or mrmor) of tbclr dr\lttcd p'·l\: 
A gift by M'-. �u�.tn Clark 
r\ gtt't by "t<; ltn.t (;oil 
A gift b\ Ms. Lee Ann., Rurlc<lg� 
A gift by M:-o Lvel) 11 Yost 
A giit in mcrlH)ty of ·\MBI·f< by Mrs. 
Mary Robt:ns Robtnson 
A gift in mcm<•ry of ( ORCY b) Mr. and 
M;,,. nen11i:o, r leming 
A gift in mcmtJfY <..•f PRN II by Mr. and 
Mr.;. Alfred lnghn 
A gil't in memory of 1101\l Y BEI\R by 
1\tb. Je<\nne I lope 
A gift in r!lCn\ory of Ill (;(oiF. by Ms. 
Juan Kau l111an 
A gitt in memory of I lUG(., IE by Mr. 
and Mn.. St;wl�.:) t�ichmond 
r\ gift in mcnwr) ur JI\SOI\ by Hilary 
Ingalls nm.l Ken (.alter 
!\gift in memory vf MAX hy Ruzz and 
Ch<lrlouc Stcp h •ny 
A gift in memory of· P.J.' ' hy vir. and 
�lts. (1:1ry E. C'hcvakier 
The folll1wlng ;tl L ,:!1ft, In the Fri<-nd� 
of New Button CLnl<•r In memc•ry or 
honnr of a -.peclal animal: 
A gift in honor of ANNIE by Mrs. N ancy 
Oorman 
A gift in memory of OARON and 
IIARBOUR TO\\"N by Lockwood 
Avenue \r11m.tl Clime 
A gift in honor of BLACK JAC'K the 
goat by Ms. Donna M. Oppen 
A gift in memory of Bl.UF BAYOU by 
�usie Almon-Matangos and Dill 
Marangos 
A �ifl in memory •>f Jt..MPl�R to the 
l'amworrh Funu from Woodville. in 
care of M<.. Janl'l l.!lliot 
A gift in nwmory of I OKKI by Ms. 
Llizal>cth W Olnscod. 
A gift in memory of TOO tiOT FOR 
YCll' a.k.a. CA[ I by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walker 
A gift in memory of WOO OS l'OCK by 
M� Barbara Bauer 
A beque.<;! from the estate ol Esther 
Lovett Vail was made to the School of 
20 
Veterinary Medicine in memory of her 
husband Edward L. Vail. V'36 
Zeneca Inc. has awarded a grant of 
'!i5,000 to The Wildlife Service ar the 
School ofVeterinary Medicine to fund 
the purchase of an incubator, microwave 
oven, hearing pads, and lamps ro improve 
the survival rnre of critically ill wildlife 
Tbe t'ollnwing huve made gifts to the 
Friend' of �l!w Bolton Center in 
hunur or mt-rnm·y ot' the person listed: 
A gift in honor of Dr. Mark Allam by Mr. 
Matthew G. Fox 
A gift in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Bedford by Mr. and Mrs. Jol\o H. 
livingston 
A gift in memory of Phyllis Christmann 
by M:;. Bonnie Toth 
A gift in memory of Philip B. Hofmann 
by Ms. Judy Richter 
A gift in honor of Lauren P. Kelley by 
Mr. Scotl Kelley 
A gift in honor of Dr. M. Lynn Meyers 
by Ms. Ma\gie Pierman 
A gift in memory of Mr. H. Willier 
M urphy by Ms. l.<arherlne M. Watson 
A gift in honor of Dr. Dean Richardson 
by Ms. Susan Rotncr 
A gift in honor of Drs. Ray and Corinne 
Sweeney by Neal C. Ralston, V.M.D. 
A gift in memory of Mr. Chuck Timo by 
Ms. Marlene Prosky 
A gift in memory of Mr. Thaddeus R. 
Trout by Mr. and Mrs. John .1. 
Burkholder 
A gift in honor of Dr. Eric Tullencrs by 
Mr. anti Mrs. Samuel H. Rogers of 
White Oaks 
The donors to the Dr. William B. 
Boucher Fund are as follows: 
Ralph W. and Anna Lee Barrow 
Ms. Margaret F. Beck 
Sara E. Childers 
Choir of the Presbyterian Church of 
Kennett Square 
Robert and Margery Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton D. Eaton 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrigno 
Howard E. and Elizabeth A. Ffsher 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Hunt 
Ms. Catherine C. Larmore 
Ms. Eileen Love and Ms. Sue Barrel! 
Dr. Liam P. O' Leary 
Mr. Wi 1 Is Passmore 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Ritter 
Dr. Harry K. and Norine G. Royer 
Ms. Sara G. Sperling 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace G. Taylor 
Listed below are individuals who made 
gifts to the Friends of New Bolton 
Center in menu:>ry of Mr. Otis R.. 
Dodson: 
Best Western Country Oven 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bogar 
Ms. Betty A. Hardesty 
Mr. and Mrs . John W. Knauber 
Mr. Willard G. Morrow 
Pennsylvania National Horse Show 
John W. Purcell, Esq. 
Runnymede Stables 
The following individuals contributed 
to the Tamworth Fund in memory of 
Mrs. Edith Joan Elser: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 13ass, Jr 
Ms. Susan T. Ch�1thficld-TayJor 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Cowles 
Mr. George Haas 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Edward Houghton 
Mr. Edgar R. Owen 
Dr. Monica Reynolds 
Me Edgar Scott, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Thompson 
Unionville Equine Association, P.C. 
Ms. Katherine M. Watson 
Contributors to the Lawrence E. 
Ensor, Jr. Memorial Fund are: 
The British Bloodstock Agency, Pic. 
Mr. Elliott Burch 
Caper Hill rarm, Inc. 
Ms. Christine C. Connelly 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Cunningham 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dee 
Suzanne and Metin Enderi 
N .  B. Fairclough & Son, Inc. 
Mr. Md Mrs. Bertram R. l'irestone 
Foxfield Thoroughbreds, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gayer 
Grigg�, O'Neal and Kidder P.S.C.-
Equine Veterinary Associates 
Penn Annual Conference 
Many thanks to the 650 veterinarians, 
the majority of whom are alumni. who 
attended the 1995 Penn Annual Confer­
ence on January 25 and 26 at the Adam's 
Mark Hotel. We are also grateful to the 
80 exhibitors who provided support for 
the Conference. The 1996 Con Ference 
will be held on January 24 and 25. 
Dr. Charles Newton presemed cemftcotes to 
potmns and sponsors of tlte I!I'Cnl. • 
Mrs. Patricia J. Hall 
Jerry Bailey Training Stable 
Jonabell Farm, Inc. 
Ms. Catherine C. Larmore and 
Mr. Thomas H. Beddall 
Ms. Jean G. Lee 
Ms. Mildred Levin 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian A. Maloney 
Maryland Horse Breeders Association. Inc. 
Adrian Ma xweJI 
Mrs. J. Maxwell Moran 
Ms. Caroline Moran 
Nicholas P. Zito Racing Stables. Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth \loe, Jr. 
The New York Racing Association. Inc. 
Dr. and Mrs. James A. Orsi:-�i 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pearlman 
Pedigree Associates, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hamilton Rogers, Jr. 
Eugene and Debbie Rose 
Judy and Bob Rubin 
Mr. Edward P. Sawyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson W. Seidman 
Sequel Blookstock, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. f-rank Stark and 
H. Scott and Beth Lueken 
M�. A. Mina Von Vos!. 
Walmac International Stud, Inc. 
Mrs. C. V. Whitney 
Ms. Margaret C. Woolums 
The individuals and associations below 
made gifts to the New Bolton Center 
Field Service Gift Fund in memory of 
Warren Menhennett: 
American Shropshire Registry 
Association 
Robert and Margar et Brake! 
Broodmare Associates 
C.C.S.W.G.A. 
Ms. Betty J. Henley 
A. J. Buck o11d Son, Inc. 
Genetic Visions 
Michael and Dianne Gum mel 
David and Barbara Lytle 
William and Karen Marvel 
Mr. and Mr:-. \Jcil P. McCauley 
James anu Alice Richey 
Mr. and �Irs. Gerard R. William!; 
The following are gift�; tc• thl' Fril•ndo; 
of New Bolton Center in memon ,,r 
�lr. \lelvin L. Pin�ra; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bisdale 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ehrnspergcr 
Mr. and Mrs. AnthOn) D. Gaess 
�1r. and Mrs. Arline Lister Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Hooven 
Penny and Rick Kunze 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. l.istcr 
Lucky Extra's Bowling League 
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Pinera 
Ms. Susan Pinera 
f\1r. and Mrs. L. Carl Rempfer 
Gift� in me-mory uf Dr. Alhl'rt Wa�n�.-. 
Jr. were made b): 
Bucks-Montgomery Veterinary Medical 
Association 
M. Josephine Deubler, V.M.D. 
Doris Sell Emerson, V M.D. 
Mr. Samuel F. Grauer 
Mr. David Hopkins 
Ms. Marjorie J. Kinsley 
Thomas S. Kube, D.V.M 
Corporate matching gifts, an increasingly 
important source of revenue for t he 
Friends of \Jew Bolton Center, were 
provided in Fiscal Year 1995 by Air 
Products, Johnson & Johnson, and 
Merck & Company. a 
Pe1erson lmog111g. Inc. 
//ill's Pet Nutrition, Inc. 
The lams Company 
D V.M Phormnceuticols. Inc. 
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